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OHMS Cafe 

"Upscale & Refined"

Swanky and decadent, this Amarillo eatery makes for a great romantic

evening out. Tucked away in downtown, OHMS Cafe is brought to you by

the culinary genius of Mary Fuller and her children. Buying the restaurant

in 1992, Mary has turned this charming establishment into one of the most

sought after reservations in the city. Open for lunch and dinner, the cafe

features a sumptuous menu created by her son, the executive chef and

filled with mouthwatering dishes like sesame crusted oysters, seared elk

tenderloin, duck breast, grilled salmon, Cajun meatloaf, homemade pasta

dishes and more. The desserts are crafted by her daughter and change on

a daily basis. The love this family has for the culinary arts shines through

the excellent dishes and customer services, making it an Amarillo must

visit.

 +1 806 373 3233  www.ohmscafe.com/  mary@ohmscafe.com  619 South Tyler Street,

Amarillo TX
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Amarillo Club 

"Elegant Soiree"

Perched on the last two floors of the city's tallest building, Amarillo Club is

one of the finest restaurants and bars in Amarillo. Though established in

1947, this private club in its current location offers stunning vistas of the

city's skyline. For a refined dining experience, the Main Dining Room on

the 31st floor with its elegance setting and large glass windows is the

ideal place for a romantic meal, business lunch or any special occasion.

Their creative cuisine is beautifully presented and will tempt your palate.

Head to Club 30 for delicious cocktails and happy hours. Lunch and

dinner is also served at this place. Enjoy live entertainment every Friday

and Saturdays at both these venues. Reservations are highly

recommended.

 +1 806 373 4361  www.amarilloclub.net/  gm@amarilloclub.net  600 South Tyler Street, 30th

& 31st Floors, Chase Tower,

Amarillo TX
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Macaroni Joe's Restaurant 

"Affordable Gourmet"

Macaroni Joe's could be the best-priced gourmet restaurant in all of

Amarillo. The food is fresh and carefully prepared, complimenting the

perfectly crafted lunch and the dinner menu. Dishes such as the roasted

red pepper soup keep loyal guests coming back for more. Be sure to ask

your waiter about which of the 450 wines would go well with the cuisine.

Call ahead for reservations as this eatery is always buzzing with activity.

 +1 806 358 8990  www.macaronijoes.com/  macjoesevent@gmail.com  1619 South Kentucky Street,

Suite No. 1500-D, Amarillo TX
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